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i Possibly About You

Evening Telegram ar.d’Santiam 
News $4.00 per year until 
cember 31.

YOVR st’fiSi'P.IPTION' EXPIRES 
on 6» «fate in th» spec« tw-

: l.-w To tho*r who pay prvmplly in 
odiane» th* nut».-notion price m (I.2S 

i per year. The jr.ee i* ft.50 if jkh4 
at end «»f year. I hr paper if rot »ent 

I to aubeerttiera who are more than on» 
. .r ,r in arreara.

Oregon News Notes
Orrfon IXrvrlopnunt \r»> in lane of 

tngustr:*«. Payroll*, and Produrla 
nt t-abor and Enterprise.

Council Proceedings l’air Meeting

Thanksgiving postals on 
piny at Sticha’s confectionery.

Services w ill lx» held 
at the Baptist church. 
Sunday in each month.

Wm Tooley and Mr 
of Larwood were trading with 
the Scio merchants Tuesday.

Larwood

hcrva fter 
the first

dis-

*

Born To Mr and Mrs Peter A 
Biidord of Portland, on Octoliec 
28. a son, Toomas Peter. Mrs 
Binford is well known in Scio, 
being the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs T J Munkers.

E M Kimball who brought suit 
against Croissant Bros in Justice 
S It m's court Tuesday, recov
ered damages to the amount of 
$28.60. Tne trial was by jury at 
the request of the defendants.

Violin for sale This is a fine 
old instrument for either solo or 
orchestra work, good case, bow 
and chin r.st; a snap at $25.00, 
which is much less than the 
value of the bare instrument 
alone; bow and case cost 
Enquire at News office.

$8.00.

(jet your electric light 
at Morrison’s ha. d ware
60 watt Madza i<amp, 45c 
and 40 w att Madza lamp,
3 16 candle carbon lamps, 50c. 
N 1 Morrison.

globes 
store:

. IS
35c;

Bv the wav,S’ '

(’liriMinas Shopping 
Early !

Sc hool Notes
j The teachers’ annual institute 
for Linn and Benton counties 
will be h«‘ld in Corvallis, Novem
ber 23-24-25. An interesting 
program has been prepared and 
the teachers are looking forward 
with pleasure to the meeting. 
The law' requires that all schools 
of the county be close«! during 
the thn e days of the institute, 
and teachers attend at least six
teen hours.

The students in the sixth, sev
enth and eighth grades are 
about to begin w«»rk for the ex
hibit at the Educational Rally.

A new feature of the school 
system this year is exhibited in 
the Thursday 
blies’’ every 
whole school 
department
School meet in the assembly hull 
and listen to a short program 
prepared by members from 
various rooms,
outside is usually engaged for 
such occasions.

morning “Assem- 
other week, the 

from the primary 
through the High

Miss Daisy Buckner received 
notification of her appointment 
as postmistress of the Scio post, 
office last Monday. Miss Buck- 
nt r has been an accommodating 
anil efficient deputy for several 
years, and her
me«.-ts with general satisfaction.! ••

Do you read? Do you read? 
Get a supply of la'e magazines 
from Sticha.

A speaker from

L G Lewelling of Albany 
appointment here on business Tuesday.

was

CH Stewart. State Banti 
a miner, called and examined 
Scio State Bank Wednesday, 
complimented the officers on 
splendid condition in which 
found their institution.

cx- 
the 
Be 
the
he

Mrs F T Thayer returned 
home the first of the week from 
Lebanon. Her father, Ben Irvine 
who has been seriously ill for

Gm I* Warner returned home some time, is able to be up now. 
Tuesday from a week’s visit in 
Portland ai d Albany.

Mrs Horace Munsell, who 
been at the Scio hospital 
some time receiving medical 
tcntion from Dr Prill, returned
to her home the middle of this 
week greatly improved in health.

Mr and Mrs E D Jones and 
daughter. Miss Goldia, of Shel- 

|ias burn were transacting business 
for in Scio \V ednesday.
at- Mrs M C Gill went to 

Wednesday for a visit 
home of her daughter, Mrs F M 
Arnold.

Albany 
at the

hi C Shelton has lumber on the 
ground for the immediate erec
tion of a small house in the rear 
of the News office which will be 
occupied by Geo Warner when 
completed. L W Charles and 
family will then move to the 
house adjoining the News offit e 
on the east. As soor. as these 
moves are made Albert Taylor 
and family will move to the 
house at present occupied by the 
Charles family, opposite the 
Scio Planing Mill, which they 
recently purchased.

Watch for a Good
1 ime

Th«* state election decided the 
fat«1 of several new courthouses 
anti Normal schools.

C argo s of lumber leave New
port regularly for San Pedro.

Iai Grande has a new industry 
for manufacture of fruit by
products.

Hood River is erecting an ap
ple evaporating plant.

The Portland recall fell tint. 
Th«* people voted no.

The new hotel at Sutherland 
has been opened to the publi-.

A -ignifi.ant fact of the recent 
election was the prominence of 
industries.

Porter Bros are planning to 
build a sawmill near Gardiner.

Geo Melvin Miller of E igen«, 
has begun work 
hotel at Florence.

A new bridge
Hollow, Umatilla 
cost $16.000.

G O Richardson 
manufacturing 200 dox .»n brooms 
from a crop of five acres broom 
corn.

An excursion celebrated th«, 
opening of th«- Wi'lamette Pacific 
November 10.

Under direction of a govern
ment expert, candy is 
made from apple syrup.

Roseburg housed 200 
uloyed and the 8 P Co 
th« ni away on its trama.

Eugene woolen mills have 
large contracts for fabrics fur 
the European war.

A $40,000 bridge is to lx) built 
across Nehalem rivyrat Wheeler.

By the last statement the city 
of Portland had $1,831,780 funds 
on hand.

Nov 5. Portland opened the 
new National theatre.

The F E Wray farm near Sil
verton has just completed a Silo 
16 feet in diameter an«l 31 feet 
high w hich will bold 140 tons of 
feed.

Alvadore in one year has built 
41 houses, a $6.000 school, a 
creameey and cannery.

The new concrete apartment 
building to be erected by C (J 
Hitchcock at S/aside will c«>st 
$10,000.

Ashland will spend $20,000 en
larging her 
plant.

The Oregon 
cut their time
week, but shortened shifts to 
employ sixty more hands.

Olf. Johnson has opened the 
Pendleton creamery.

An $18,000 apartment building 
is going up on the Sandy Road.

Amity is planning to build 
waterworks.

A K Detwieler, a banker of 
Toledo, Ohio, has purchased an 
entire town for $45,000. Th«1 
town is Grand Dalles, just across 
the Columbia river from The 
Dalles. It comprises 300 acres, 
a water plant and a few build
ings. Detweiler says he intends

on a $15,000

across Thorn 
county, is to

being

unim- 
haulcd

water and

City paper 
to five day

A Thanksgiving dance will be 
given at the Crabtree T J S and 
Z C B J hall on Thursday eve
ning. November 36. A royal 
good time is promised to all who 
attend. Good music, good floor, 
and good order. Coffee and 
lunch will be served at mid
night Come and bring ydur 

. friends.

light

mills 
s per

The Council met in regular 
». >sion la Thursday night, and 
little busim >3 was transacted 
outside of the regular routine, 
l’he following bills were ordered 
paid:
N 1 Morrison $ 9.30
Curl Cyrus 5.77
II S Johnston. 2.<*0
Merle Cyrus 33.60
Norman ixmg 14,75
T Lukcnbach 17.00
Ira Bilyeu 24.00
We-tern Electric Co 44.60
J S St nd.a 20,46
W liter Bilyeu 75.00

... ¡0.00

The annul iiwting of tie 
Linn < bunty Fair Axsociati« n 
was held at the city hall here 
last Saturday at which time five 
directors were elected as follows: 
Dr A G Prill, M C Gam« s, T M 
Holt, \V G McDotiafii ami Carl 
Middl* stiidt, Another mcmlier 
will !><• appointed by the County 
Court.

Another meeting will be held 
here Friday for th«' pur|*osv of 
electing other officers of the 
board and to fix the dates for the 
fair next year.

Store and

Wanteil Fifteen head of ewe 
sneep. Must bo young. Address 
Emil Ilolub, Crabtree, Oregon.

We can get you any magazine 
you de .ire. .1 S Sticha.

Whim rene • ing your subscrip
tion to The News don’t forget to 
remind us of the big magazine 
offer.

The small son of Prank Linde
man who was suffering from 
acute nephritis, is on the road to 
recovery ano w ill be taken home 
this week. He has been under 
the care of Dr Prill at the Scio 
hospital the past two weeks.

Prof E L Wilson was here

Lyle Ficklin camo over from 
Albany Moixluy and i. couching 
local talent tor a play, “The 
Union De|H»(.” which will be 
given at Weaely-t am hall, Sat
urday evening, November 21. 
fur the benefit of th«* R -bekah 
lodge.

Banner harm
Ix'onard Gilkey, who lives near 

Gilkey station, has finally suc- 
«ceded in .selecting a n.unc for 
his farm which can bo register
ed without «luplicating a > ame 
already selected, sa- s tne Albany 
Democrat. The first name Mr 
Gilkey selected was Blue Ribbon, 
but h<* soon re««iv<«! a fitter 
from secretary of state, Ben Ol
cott. informing him that thia 
agrarian had been already pre
empted.

Next Mr Gilkey tried Bonnie 
Brae, and again came u note

W«xinesday giving his regular Yrom the atato »««cretary, telling 
violin lessons. ’ - • ------------the applicant that he would have 

to try again as Bonnie Brae had
Cha ; Wcsely was a passenger ulrtady found favor in the eyes 

up ’he ( i E Wednesday. another.
Again Mr Gilkey tri I a name 

Mrs M S Allen of Roseburg is beginning with the second letter 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs jn the alphabet, and the seal of 
R 1. DeVaney. the secretary’s approval has

. . finally lx*cn placed on Banner
Mrs Walter Bilyeu returned Farm, by which mm.. Mr Gil- 

from a visit to Albany Tuesday. ke/g ..„(ab|1Hhfn,.(d wm
1 I • known in the future.Weekly Oregonian

Mr and Mrs .1 A Powell came
The Weekly Oregonian, includ- over from Albany Tu«?day fora 

ing Comic Supplement until Jan- visit with the latter's father, 
nary 1, 1916, mor«’ than an en- J J Hannah, 
tire year, for 75c. This offer is 
g'xxl only «luring the bargain 
|M>ri«Ml which ends November 30, Kingston are visiting at the 
lull, to new or present sub- home of S Philippi, 
scribers. Mail or bring your *
subscriptions today to the office R M Raymond went to St 
of the Santiam News. Johns this week for n visit with
— ■ ■■' his father-in-law, who is suffer-
to buihl up a manufacturing town ing from an accident in which 
with people from Ohio ami Cali- «on»« of his ribs were injured, 
fornia who prefer northern cli-i 
mate, (¡rami Dall«** was origin-1 John Wcsely has been con- 
ally laid off tor a manufacturing ,inc<l to the house this week as 
city and large buildings were the result of a severe attack of 
put up for shoe factories, tar.- Kr’P which settled in his eyes, 
nerivs and other industries. Ex
cursion trains were run from the r an<^ ’ rM 1 '‘an^ Bartu were 
east and many lots sold on the 'H1<’ vw’tors Monday.
highly colore«! statements of a *
Baptist minister and promoter of pj(ftUre Sh()W Sun- 
the early ’Seventies.

The voters at the recent elec
tion had one purpose - to kill any 
and all laws which tend to retard 
th«" growth and development of ning at the picture show? First 
business enterprises. class films, go>d name, and ad-

Lumber industry output at all mission »rice 15c and 10c. Show 
Oregon seaports is increasing. t starts at 8:UU sharp.

Mr and Mrs Vilas Philippi of

day Ni
Why not fpend Sunday evt-
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